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By Authority.
1 iiUKirtera placing good In bond, ore

privileged to overhaul the same, with-

drawing ullneI or empty packages,
prior to making first withdrawal for
consumption; hihI all goods now In

bond may ho overhauled In like rouu-ne- r.

No rebates will he allowed other
than uit above.

To take ellVot on and after July 31,

3897
(Signed) F. H. McSTOCKER,

Dcpuly Collector General of. Customs.
Approved:

HKKRY K. COOPER,
Minister of Finance ad interim.
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Irrigation Notice.

Holilert of water privileges, orthoso
palng water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for Irrigation pur-

poses are from 6 to 8 o'clock A. M. and
from 4 to 8 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuauu Valley above
Sobool street, are hereby notified that
the., v HI not he rentrlcted to the u

hiiurn of 8 to 8 a. m. aud 4 to 0
p. in., but will be allowed to Irrigate
whenever sufficient water is available,
provided that they do not use the wa-

ter for Irrigation purposes for more
thau four hours In every tweutv-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., June 17, 1697.
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Water Notice.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886 :

All persons holding water privileges
or t) oe paying water rates, are here
by notified that the water rut en for the
term ending Decerabor 31, 1897, will
be duo and payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st
day of July, 1897.

All buch rates remaining unpnidfor
llftt-e- days aftr they are due will ho
subject to an adilltloual 10 per cent

Rule are payable ut. tbo office of the
Water Works in theKapualwa build-
ing.

ANDREW BROWN,
Sup't Honolulu Water Wotks.

Honolulu, H. I., June 15, 1897.
035 14t
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DEFERRED.

Thoro is little to Je Bniil on tho
news regarding the trnaty of an-

nexation. Tho facts explain them-

selves as fully set forth in this
paper. Fresh predictions on tho
turn of nlTuirs would be idle now,
as there must necessarily ensue a
period of waiting for developments.
If Japan keep forcing the hand
of tho United States, there is no
knowing what a day may precipi-
tate. Senator Morgan's bill is a
significant feature of this phaBO of
tho mattor. If tbo Washington
administration is sincere in tho
steps thus far taken, as there is no
reason to doubt, annexation may
bo hold to bo only for a reasonable
time deferred by circumstances.

Everything passed off grandly
end without misadventuro in tho
Diamond Jubilee celebrations in
London. Thoro were spectacular
scenes novor beforo equalec. Best
of all, the good old lady herself,
Quoon Victoria, came through tho
strain cheorfully aud with unim-
paired health.

British and continental opinions
ou Iho annexation treaty aro
retried in attitude aud touo. Lon-

don, Berlin and Paris papors of
tho first influence aro found up-

holding tho right of tho United
States to deal with Hawaiian
ailairs with a free hand.

Charley Ross's father, aftor
twonty-thre- o yeais' waiting for
tbo return of his stolon son, has
found ond of bis sorrow only in
death. He diod while yot hoping
for tho child to como homo
though no more a child. Thoro
aro few mora pathetic incidents of
human cxporionce on record.
.Many of us recall how the wbolo
world's sympathy wont out to tho
distracted parents and stayed

ItMkMlWMWMVH

with them for many years. Not
least of tho aflliution of Mr. aud
Mrs. Itoss camo in tho form of &d

false reports of flaxen
haired Charloy's discovery.

IIOW TUB SENATE STANDS.

Ilne for the Ntceisary Two-Thir- d to
Ralirr Treaty.

Now York, Juno 1G The
Herald baB made a poll of tbo
Sonato on tho Hawaiian annexa-
tion troaty. There ato fifty-sov- on

Sonators wbo can bo counted on
for ratification. This is just threo
less than the requisite two-third-

Thero are eleven other Senators
undecided and twenty-on- o wbo
are opposed to tho treaty.

Those in favor of annexation
are: Aldrich, Allen, Allison,
Baker, Burrows, Gannon, Cartor,
Chandler, Clark, Cullom, Davis,
Deboe, Elkins, Fairbanks, Fora-ke- r,

Frye, Gallinger, Gear, Hale,
Hanna, Hansbroucb, Hawloy,
Heitfold, Hoar, Jones of Nevada,
Kyle, Lode, MoBride, McMillan,
Mantle, Mabon, Morgan, Morrill,
Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, Piatt of
Connecticut, Piatt of New York,
Pritchard, Proctor, Quay, Raw-
lins, Roach, Soawell, Shoup,
Spooner, Stewart, Tcllor, Thurs-
ton, Turner, Turpie, Warron,
Wollingtou, Wotmoro, Wilson,
Wolcott.

Those who aro uudocided aro
Butler, Daniel, Gorman, Harris
of Kansas, Konney, MoLuuriu,
Mallory, Martiu, Mitchell, Mur
phy, Smith.

Those opposed to tho ratifica-
tion of tho treaty aro Ilacou, Bate,
Berry, Guffory, Chilton, Clay,
Cockrel), Faulkner, George, Giay,
Harris of Tennessee, Jones of
Arkansas, Lindsay, McEuery,
Mills, Pasco, Pettigrew, Tillman,
Vest, Walthall, White.

Thus the advocates of annexa-
tion aro confident of their ability
to secure at loast threo more votes
und bring about the ratification of
tho treaty. Some of tho Sonators
who are nou commital aro inclined
to favor annexation, bat want to
hear the arguments on both sides
beforo fiually deciding. Others
are inclined to oppose the treaty,
but they are opon to conviction if
its supporters can bring forward
convincing arguments.

VINITIXU KIIUCATIO.MKCN.

Arrived (hie Tloruliiic aud Mori- - to
Conic Miorlly.

Prof. Elmer E. Brown, of the
University of California, arrived
in tho Mariposa. Ho will givo
lectures" on "Pedagogy" at tho
Summer School.

Prof. Mead, incumbent of the
chair of Philosophy in tho Uni-
versity of Chicago, is another ar-

rival. Ho is a son-in-l- aw of Mrs.
S. N. Castle. It is hoped ho may
bo seen and heard at the Summer
School. Mrs. Mead, his mother,
is expected to arrive here ou the
10th inst.

Prof. Swing of OliHrliu College
is another visitor by this morning's
steamer. He is a brotber-in-la- w

of Prof. Mead.
Miss Ellis and Miss Chamber-

lain, two professors in Mills Col-

lege, Califoruin, aro now in Maui
and will arrive m the city shortly.

- .

PACIPMI MAIL DIVIDENDS.

Mnjr Be Iueread If Two New Nleain-c- m

Are l'ut On.

New York, N. Y , June 15.
C. I'. Huntington suid y the
report that Pacific Mail would in-

crease tho divideud to a 4 per
cent bans was incorrect. "Such
dividends," ho declarod, "would
bo oxcossiva, and I bolievo in
conservative managemoul. It is
very probable howovor, wo will
Inoroaso tho dividend to 1 per
cent somi-nnnuull- y or 3 pnr cent
a year. It is also probable wo
slmll put on two now steamers of
10,000 tons ouch to ply between
San Francisco aud China. If
this is dono wo should bo able to
ourn aud pay 5 per cout dividends.
The mutter of tbo two new steam-
ers has not yot boeon fully do-cid- od,

but tho subject is under
consideration and doubtless will
soon be settled."

A Washington dispatch of Juno
23 says Captain C. S.Cotton,whoBO
term of sea service has expired, is
to bo roliavod by Commuuder N.
M. Dyor, sailiug from Sau Frau-oisc- o

this month. Boforo coining
it is expected Commander Dyor
will receive bis commission as
captain, for which ho has just
boen examined.
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jcot Tin, ni:oi:.iiinu.

Nclllier 1'nrtncnl Nor China Vroitntm
Agulnil iiiicxatloii.

Washington, Juno 22. Tho
Cabinet was in session fully two
hours today. Tho Hawaiian
treaty was discussed at length,
and it is stated as a settled fact
that tho Administration does not

I now entertain any expectation of
getting a voto.ou the treaty in tho
Sonato beforo tho Decombor ses-
sion of Congress. It is atated
that Commissioner Calhoun's re-
port as to tbo condition of affairs
in Cuba was not laid bofore tho
Cabinet.

Neither tho Chinese nor tho
Portugeso Minister has made a
protest against the Hawaiian
treaty of annexation, nor has
either of them received any in-

structions on the subject from bis
Government. Viscount dn Santa
Bryso, the Portuguese Minister,
savs ho has no doubt that the
Portuguese colony in Hawaii will
be aB well protected under the
United States laws as under the
presout regimo on tho islands, and
he sees no reason why
Portugal should lodge a protest
against the treaty.

The Chinese Minister is in
dined to think that the clause in
the treaty excluding the further
i migration of Chineso to tho isl-

ands is unnecessary, as the exclu-
sion act would apply to them if
our jurisdiction were extended to
Hawaii. China has assented to the
policy of exclusion, and ho sees
no necessity for comment on that
score. Thero aro about 25,000
Chinese in Huwaii.

JIENNAUK UN TIIK TKKAIY.

Continued from Jst rage.

merely a questiou of time. While
its failure in 1893 may not be a
cause of congratulation, it is cer-
tainly a proof of tho disinterested-
ness of the United States, the de-

lay of four years having abun-
dantly sufficed to establish the right
and ability of tho republic of
Hawaii to enter as a sovereign
contractant upon a conventional
union with tho United States,
thus realizing a purpose held by
tho Hawaiian people and pro-
claimed by Buccessivo Hawaiian
Governments through some seven-
ty years of their virtual depen-
dence upon the benevolent pro-
tection of the United States. Uu
der such circumstances annexation
is not a change, it is a consumma
tion.

The roport of tho Secrotary of
State exhibits tho character and
course of the recent negotiations
and tho features of the treaty itself.
Tho organization and administra-
tive details of the incorporation
aro necessarily left to tho wisdom
of Congress, aud I cannot doubt,
when the function of tho constitu-
tional treaty-makin- g powor shall
havo been accomplished, tho duty
of the National Legisluturo in
the caso will bo porformed with
the largest regard for tho intorest
of this rich insular domain and
tor the welfare of tho inhabitants
thereof.

William MoKinley.
Executive Mansion, Washing-

ton, June 16, 1897.

OTHER DOCUMENTS.

Secretary Shorman sent a letter
to the Senate with the annexation
treaty.

Ex Quoon Liliuokalani filed a
protest at Washington against tho
annexation treaty. It is signed by
Jos. Heleluho, Liliuokalani and
Mrs. Helcluhe, aud wituossod by
Julius A. Palmer.

To Let.

Mogqulto Proof FurnlHhoJ Rooms
at No. 657 ntrent, ohi Tre?-lo- au

place. Telephone 020. 040-l-

To Let.

A CuttaKQ on muuku of King
Htreet, near Llllha nlreet. I'ossesHlon
flvmi at once. Apply to
619 tf A V. GEAR & CO.

Booms To Let.

Suitable for two nniall families, In
separate buildings; each partially fur-
nished. Inquire of

N. F. UUHGESS,
617-t- f iaJ Miller street.

To Let.

To Ijo ltl wltli thu Fixtures therein lliu por-tlu- u

of thu Wmeiley Block, on llctliel street,
now occupied by Ehlem A: Company. A- -
0U't HENltr WATEH1IOUSE.

THE REMINGTON
Won Every Race
On June 11th and

The Remington
Lowered the Record

In the Mile Race.
The Remington

Lowered the Record
In the Half Mile Race.

JOHN

Rode the

SILVA,
The Hecord Breaker,

Mile 2:20,

I2tti;

the

Half Mile in 1:7 1-- 2.

HE RODE A RE MING-TO- IN RACE.

Remington is tbo third make of wheels that Mr. Silva has ridden since the
beginning of his racing creer. All other wheels that he has ridden were two weak
stand the hard that ho inflicts. Ho invariably tho on other wheels.

The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

STREET.
Sole A.gants for tlie Islands.

Per "IOLANI
From New York:

Peed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles,

Mattocks, Pumps,
Wrapping Paper,

Lawn
Blocks, Washboards,

Steel,
Pitch, Turpentine,

Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axle Grease,
Plumbago, Glue,

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo have steady domand
for, and which wo offer to you at very low prices.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,
Corner Fort and King Streets.

Doctor! McKlnI.y and Dale.

Juno 23. Tho West-
ern Uenorvo University today con-

ferred the degree of LL. D. upon
President MoKiuloy.

WilliamBtown, MasB.", June
23. At the comuioncoment exer-
cises of Williams Collece today the
honorary degree of LL. D. was
conferred on Sanford Ballard
Dole, President of the Itopublio
of Hawaii.

Tho Labor Council of San
Francisco has declared itself in
opposition to the proposed an-

nexation of tho Hawaiian Islands
hb far as tho deliberations of its
committeQ on law nnd legisla-
tion go.
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Opium for Hnwnll.

Ton minutes before tbo Austra-
lia Bailed from Sau Francisco on
her laBt trip to this port an ex-

pressman drove down to tho wharf
with a small valise. While wait-
ing for its owner to como and
claim it a Customhouse officer
askod him what he had in tho
wagon. The valiso was pointed
out to him and tho officer opened
it. A towel was on top, but un-

derneath tho towel were iifty cans
of opium, which were at onco
seized. Tho ownor did not show
up.

Up to Juno 20, the rainfall for
the month on tho island of Lauai
was 2.GG inches.
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June 29, i8$?,.
Among many novelties

introduced to the Hawaiian

EVERY

,gThc
to

strain broke crank

FOKT

Hinges, Mowers,

Candles,

Cleveland,

Islands in late months there j&

none which will give better sati-

sfaction than a new PORTic--

BLE LAWN 1ENT. SlyO

This handy contrivance is",;
really an adjustable circular
table with large umbrella at-

tachment. The pedestal and
rods are of iron, the table of
ted cedar and the umbrella of
the best tent material. The
whole may be taken to pieces
and carried by one man and as
the two leaves of the table fold
together occupies very little
space.

Spread out on the lawn there
is a handy and convenient
table covered with an immense
umbrella which effectually
shades six or eight people from
the heat of the sun or the rays
of the moon.

This Lawn Tent furnishes
something long needed for
lawn parties and will be ap-
preciated on sight. Its price is."

reasonable, being only $60. It
can be placed anywhere on
level ground and to raise the
umbrella it is only necessary to
turn a crank under the table.

We have also imported a
very handy portable lounging
chair. The parts are of iron
and the seats of wicker and as
it runs on castors it is easily
movea aoout rooms or veran-
dahs. Stretched out it makes
a very comfortable bed.

th:e
Hawaiian Hardware-C- o

limited, ..
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